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S frhi parp f o _ e- diseussân. f0 tbe tie"an.theOmmitteewill-hve-cmmenced

n gtions, rvhieh atintg z p. brougbttonvitssitngs .in\a fortniglit.' Ouseley Bfi as
ations,-hichatintervasezepo t huma ile o-nisbiàh have been br al deeand ail thè id the Govinmec

c.àcSausing ravages in the iiitéliigenèceof nen ex.pla 9them.- ollowig thé weflkown -xi gv him,shtined by the indefatigable exertions'
am~ îe way as pestilences db iriitheir that ie have nôtto adduce superratural causes of. hi "igaebY ari ickeens." The oalectian

as epideibie diseases d?é ca'used in bie the-natural-'reiufficient, nor natural agents ta défray Mr. lre'stepenses, whichl must be con-
Sb c asrt, wh. thos hih ad iderable as been commenced -in seteral districts,

moma iybycertafmisn w dp sea kon ae rt en stehplareare hy. andee hope we shall-be alble ta report practical and
aarian n sea knownaresufheentle stpexpranationswhic generalprogress next week It ought to spread into

sonablwvetlher.and so forth, so in the saine vy ivere brought.by eié learned on the appearance every pafisb in Ireland where there are ton men who
certain moral iiflutûees cf opinions, beliefs, ,and otfthe A' riann henomena verexdrawn from admire thtsplendid ability nd the unsparing deva-
ears'preoinaugI at given. times ln societjgire natural ihiiosopiy; h and from those forces and tion withwhich Mr;Maore hias done bis duty-and it

.fearsprehmmsgigncePbas.failiar. ought ud testify the sense of the country1 nlot s0 mucl]
ris o a s p romote a Lavor agents Iongbeei bv the sumssubscribed, as by the numbers who con-
those disturbad öfthe nervous systemn ID so- Eleetricity, thatimysterious worker ai so a many tribute. The Government, the Tories do not allow
cletyat Iargeé$trom whicl these hallucinations other marvels, was -immediately invoked ta give their candidates to bear the cost of a litigated Elec-

datèlbi.r Andif weask what are saie acccunt of this also. The table turnin t tion, like this-nor ought the people in lthe cas ofa
t .s piuene . - e dys s ad hat ef er bodies as taken for ne o1 man, who.has spent and sacrificed sa much in their
thesa~fne shinthese days inve os and . .f .bodies.for o service. There is hardly time at present even to ni-
powerful an infléence in 'lteringthe nerves and the phenomena of electrical rotation, perhaps, ei provise.Local Conmmittees. Let cach friend ef the
turning the icheads of se many victims, M. Littre milar ta the rotation of the dises discovered by cause do his best in his Own district, and let the re-
shali answer in his own words :-" Our epoch Arago: andil ias said ta be produced by elec- sult tell. Communications may he addressed to Mr.

(zys he) is au epoch of revolutions. Consider- trie currents springing froin the hands of the op- PlunIcett, at the League Booms 3 Bachelor's Walk.
(say he)is n epth · · l d-Dublin XNahon.

able disturbances have a short intervals troubled rators, who arranged îhemselves in a circle and -Ds nNato Prios.--Th peti.oieraagainstthe
society, inspired saine with unheard-of terrors, placed theim upon the rotatng body. nd as return&ofSir Timothy O'Brieâ (Mt Byster:O'Birne,
others with uubounded hopes. Iii this state the electricity invades ererything,it ras not diflicuit ana an elector), allege bribery, treating, undue in-
nervous system bas become more susceptible than ta find in same cases soie symptonis of it, whe- .fluence,,iand intimidation against. the sitting minem-

thé'athet è hand, irhén the Vérj thèeoiftie ons ai dhe experimnaters or n ber. The recognisances have been reported ta the
anwsbnd'eorke e , r) - - g i• t at Speaker as valid, and there viii b, i is'said, a stifi

groundo of saciety seemned te te quaking, the rotatng baies. But in proportion as te contest before n commatetee of the iouse ai Co ons
many' înihds returned ta religious ideas ivithi ans- experiments and the phenomena increasedo i nomm- for the represcntaan cf "the City cf the Kings._
iely as towards a refuge, antd this return was not her, the electrical explanation instead of fmnding Frae Pres.

nmix'ed'with sane alloy: the returin ras made. confirmation had tosustain a thousand oppositions; AcTioxs.AGisT TIE IAYoR. OF- SLIro.-Two ac-
iii predeé oa' tue'oposite idèns lyich preserve and the facts in short, siowed themselves so re- tions have been commenced in the Court of. Queen's

their ascendancy and in presence of scientifie bellioas againstevery, lait of dynamical and sta- Beach, againstM r. John l o umayr Sligo,
ideas ihici thave inspired great respect eyen in tvsticaleletricity, tint this hypahesis as obliged for his ceduet aid ic lie boroug i etian. TI-

e & t. Il venue bas bècu laid in Dublin, -and thc trials arc
iose who dread their induence. Here we iave te be entirely given up. likly to take place about-the middle of June.-SUigo
a concourse of circumsmances w]hich muust .have fa- ICrunie.
Tored the contemaporary explosion." Accordi'g RISH I N T E L L G E N CE. .oeoHANDo THE OHcu EsT ihsHMENT.-The

fo'this author, social revôlutipns and a new start ., Spanish knigit-arrant naile iar on n winidmill. t
e howver a litleras a slightxmistake. A wvindmill,. thaugh an humble,

o! religions piety, tempered, hawere, b> a ltte On Saturdny the 24th uit His Grace ehe Arch- is a very useful structure ; butin ia non a fertrcss, ad
cepticism and a:litle science; are the ifluences bisho of Dîmblin laid the first foundation stone of the its capture would fot be a very glorious afilir. Mr.

wvhici have brougl forth this mnstcr ai unmo er- newtemp e of Divine worshii, interded te be erected Spooner and lis brother fanaties maie war on the
sai haillucation which has given rise ta all the as the parochall church fl the extensive and pepful- COllege et Layneotb, believing i to bea strong for-

tales of the spirits and of the tables: in 'ich, eus district of Elessington, pliced nuder the spirmtumi tress of ' Popery." But they are as great fools as the

iri fut, if ire nake but a.ver... iglt exaîninaten, charge of lie Rev. James Hamilton, P.P.. and com- Kmighlt of La fncha : it is ho fortes ni all; iis aoly
prisie the three denominations of Rathmore. Kil- a humble inidmillI" grinding" for the spiritual foo

we shal, ivithout any difficulty, find out the marks bridea, nd Blessington. The new church will be of the Irish Catholic millions. if they capture it they
cf those four generating elements. Soue One erected on the site of the old building, andl its w-alis, will gain little glory by the achievement, and do very
vili perhaps demandad eproofs by wlîich i a. ns manrked out, ill enclose an area sudiciently ex- little damage to ": Popery." But, fron another point

oers probable tensive to surreund the humbler euiuice, rhic iul of view, the College of Maynooth may be looked on
Lsanteeas ie ry" cf not be takenidown until the ew church bas been so as a fortress. h is an outork of the Established

is wiich lie calls the spontaneous theoryoffan finished as to nermi; Divine warshipbeingffercd Ohurch i: Ireland-a companion bulwark wiit Re-
the alleged phenomîena. Tht sui cf ailluhis rea- ithin i .iui Douuii-protecting the citadel of state-paid
soning is this; that it is inatter of observation ILLNEss or rHsn Ri ir R'Ev. DRn. DURcAm.-We re- Protestantism-of the Protestantism whiich lfattens on

thai wienever these pheiiomena happen the agents gret te learn that the light Rev. Dr. Durcan. Bishop the property plundered from le Catholie peeple of

uff e perturbations, wuich cf Achonry, s seriously ill at his residenc. Ealla- Ireland. In that sense it eau be considered as a for-
i lhe patetuernervusphadeeren.-Dublin Lrcninz Fort. tress to bc taken ; butu)lr. Spooner isn a sad fol not
mai- be produced b>' physicui and externat agents , te enor that ils capture would be disastrous to bis
or by internai changes and disorders, ie- _Witli deél regret we anniounce tie dea.Lh of the beloved Established Church. Wiser than he and the
lieraof tieerganisux or of the intelligence. Now ery lier. James O'lurdan cf tic Capachi Urder, bigots w-luo back lim, Lord Paimerston and the min-ie er usetrations cs ai He died at 12 o'clock on Saturday night the 2ard ult., istry knoiw this well ;and, therefore, tiey will defend
the nervous perturbations cause hallucination of malignant typhus fever. Simple and edifing in laynooth. Poor Speener ! If he only knewhow b
unurally : and when this has once taken posse- his maners, devout and zealous in the performance little the Catholics of Irelantd care for tht paltry
sion of a person ihere is no partent whichl lie does of his sacred duties, le won tie respeei and love of grant, which a cutnning government bas given thenm,
.tiot fanc he sees, there is no folly iwhich le wrill all who knew him. He was twice Suitrior of the as a bane is flung te a dog, wile plunders them cf

Sblie. Thhallucinati ny take accor- rder t i h bonged; once Apo e a-million sterling annubly to maintain in wealth and
n o e e h a in aion raniey a ccoinis B rief front Ru e. Rcq u cat i- pr. C e Ex- hmluxury the disgusting anomaly of a church without a
n te circumstancs an nmitevarm aür- congregation-if he only knxer and could appreciate1
and under one and the saie for i miay be spo- The spirhied Catholie inhabitan:s of Tipperary sub- this, le eould pull up in bis anti-Mnynooth agitation i
radie or epidemnic. As instances of the epidemic scribed £U4 on Ascension Thursday, te n0pay te rent soon enougih. Let him go on. Cathoie members wil
iorin ire inay cite the hallucinations of the ivitches of the Convent for îhe good Sisters of a Mercy. After appose lis motion, and ptotest against his fanaticism.

of tie nêdle ages. of the Camuisards in the lime Mass tiere was a procession of female children.num- Tht governient will sneer hn mdown and whip up ils1

ef Louis XIV., of'the convulsionary Jansenists bering oer two hundred ; they mere beatifully ai- majorities ta outvote him. But he will, doubtless,
tiredrith white wreals and veils ;i iwas a delight- persevere-and succeed. The temper of the English

' Si. Medard, anti such is at tlie present day fuiseene, ant reil repaid the people for 1heir gee- people seems to be coming to that point. Sooner or1
the illusion of the speaking tables and spirit rap- rosity.--Tippe-<v-y Idro£caie. later, the grant to Maynooth will be repealed ; me

pn, wiich as is seen from its, historical compa- THýE TENNT RIGHIT iEsTION.s-Tenani - Should be prepared for il, and hold ourselves a a con-j
.i s . h. t c - Tigh-a dition to meet thé cntingency. Soner s1til perhaps,

rison does not differ in disposition, andt erefore enîbodied in the bill entrusted te Mr. Moore-Will not the Regium Donumn, by whichthe English goernment
in origin nfro ithe preceding. Here ends the de- meet witb embittered or prolongced opposition rOm bribes~tie Irish Presbyterians into political serfdom,1
monstration af dhis ahle philosopher, ind if any cuber or the Ieadig parties in parliament,if the peo- will go by the board. Se much the better. Let May-
persan does-not consider tiimself satisfled with it, i ®lor nanifqt a firm determmination not tu be nooth grant and Regiua Donunt go. The Catholics, if

se sh t h ge i longer tIed w-lit a malter se grave, and involv- they chose, can affordl t do w'ithout that paltry
s iuing suclserious issues to the tenant industry and twenty or thirty thousand pounds a year. But the

sense of our readers by stopping ta confute those tenant capital of Ireland. E-ery phase and principle moment it is gone,then commences the crusade which
emupty aN inconclusive phrases with which M.I it- tiat could, even by inference. savour of apparent shal cnd la tic overthr cf that disgrace ofIrelandi
ire endentvors rather te cover the evident absurdity aggression on te.icnigts of lhe landlord lias been and the empire, the bloatted Churcli Establishment.1

Sudice it ;o -expungedi. Th pnnciple or the piresent billhas been The laughing child tîat sets fire to his bed-curtain,of his paradox tlan te proveit sanctiened b>- nie Wigs anti h duc Teries. It asks shouts and crows at the brigltening blaze, and in iis
observe, that if in the present imatter wre are no more, than tt where the tenant can a roveI toignornce knowsnot that he is lighting his own fu-
obliged ta admit se portentouis and universal a. te satisfacton oi n comperent tribunal thait he bas neral-pyre. Spoonern and the fanatics are such babiesi
iallucination, the evidence cf the senses and the increased the Ietting value of the hltding or fart by tiat tihey cannot perceive that, when setting the torch
authorit of humnan testimony uould hase all a- lis oi' exclusive capital or labor, he shall be iallo- to Maynooth, they are-not damaging thei lPaper-,'t d, mor given compenstion, fer tînt imcreased ao.unt wohich s fire proof-'ont firing the Church Establish-
lue entirely, eor would ibere be any fet wuar- ofvalie. This principle is so fair that no honest ment wbich they arc so desirous to protect fromu its
Evur comeing under the cogisance ofi te senses man eau canvil a ih ;and in trutlh, landiords. gene- deserved doom. By ail means, gentlemen. Abelish
rite reality ofi which ire imlighti not deny, by at- rally seaking.I d - uottdissent from the prnciple so ti Maynooth grant, ifyoulike :and lieu, ire promise
i'butinî t te a mere illusion of diseased nerves undei-stood . The chcir ojoctioen n-c ear aisced is, you, we shall speedily put the crowbar tu the totter-l

.dwould thte ord bae icthe alleg-d diulty cf regulating tu-e amount f the in fouidations of tiat ac.ursed Churcl Establislh-tan a ririnoe xind. çSadtilI -.t-e'"ne .d rtutmbi. ncrease n salue by :tattable eniacment.E tisb ment, which s the last remaining monument of our
r'eallv if the contaion of inadness and of hiatlu- difficulty is gio rid of by the provisions of rie bili en- deraation.-Ul
canatonweue se t animpregnate the air ie breathe trustoaed o Mr. 3oore. Tce machinery for ibis pur-
ad ta cause such an intellectuai staugliter aiong poe is simple, as any o nc who akes the trouble cf C^sco:a Usuos--THE Poo Law Co tssros-

IoiE'ii as did lite la t tiU ai tt furîenîu nading iie bill milnencir-. No tiaxe she'ld ho anEls--TUe proee-edings cf thc Pear LawmîrnuisaÈ'ian-
me sdid thle f.-nmous plague of the fourteenth °r ee et teC cjhste.in fonsarding pietuttuns r-n: nUlquartons oms in refereace tu tiecGahlcChapiaine> cf flue

c nhe sweating sickness a0 e ee inn ft"our of the moasure. If thei tenant farmer- are stlecomer Union present a remarkable sliccimen
.uin our own days the cholera, which are the apatietic In spenking their wisies by ay of petition o, f the itolerni manner inwhich those autocrate cf
s-evi ex:uides brought forward by Littre. WVho timer tic u, very uaterially. tic Lande of their r- île Custom House hart heen long la tie habit cf tic-

.it not fear every moulent that lie was the Dpresntatives. Very great sacrinc'a were mate un tating te boards of guardians l matters whichtic
-tr cf id e nuin l e many parts of ireland, a order to return tnant not i an> iay affect the administration of the law

i o. bisgimrigit representative te parlint. Mucof the or tie public mitercst, but exclutsirely. concern the
el ] ? Ad, wai i wocse, yithout beiE ai all value of tiese sacrifices iill be lst if ther now guardians themselves ; and the ratepayers Nho have
aare cf it.' For, anc g the stuange qualities neglect ta sustain these men in arlianer. lb vreappointed them t adischarge the dtiles of the office.

cf tii newi aiid onistrous Variety of hallucina- had n a sufienly strong pamiiamen nypartoue n I appears that the salary of the Clapainla question
tere b able to dispense w eitir:, but s e ten ias 'een heretoore fixea ai £40 per annum; but the

lustr tul tnt bs icareredt s is s Uc ribe teneiinense w-tltion ias-i-nthg laken
hb righ rt:' ht parny is numierical eai. it muusitbe ormsionesavagseninto

lr., viz., lItat hilstln mthe othuers the uystanders ened by the support of a pressufro out of" doors. tis sum is immoderately excessive fori the mainten-
or thle patient binself p'erceive the cenung ca of OnSutinday last a petition was nunuerously and in- ance ofa Clergyman, mnsst upon reting it to £40;
tuit fis cr of the naeurous crisis i-which praduce iflunially signerl at tie doors of the ethedraluereI andi as it s inpossibIe to procure the services ofa

ltem, lucre, on thec contrary', theme 1s notluinîg cf In tauy i s:rting ui shes anie boir rts e ater mmnficent sae, th> hSu lag
tile seurt ui n neCt evrkoswernohri i ardedc te na:'hameunt. Asthe matter is ururent ance. The gutardihans, Protestant anti Canhelic as
sema-es or is feolish, whben bis aiwn senses pass fram there shoulal be n o la.- T'<uà jpndd. tihey are, in valu, remonstrateti with the cnrmnission-

th acigt te direamy state on frein samiity A Nan' Tan.sr LEaoî'.-Mn. Shiarman Crawfort, Iers. They'remuained inflexible in their determination;i
tos deatriumg ten fitwr o for M. Littr'e aidedi Uv tic Duubli Erenîing Post anti .orthtma Jni tIhe result is, th ai the board have' bcaeenîpelled'

thec w-oirônwòu still net be awîare thuai it bail TViv anti a few; otier nemwspapers cf the samo, or uno lisuag®eocf thein trust f'or the peor cf tht
sa-n antd penceiv'ed these .thxing's whalst Taoin eary niat pelitis, "propse the establisnebno b eing th ' aypmea s ofpallowingtmtoba in hef a

d der- m hen t beevedtlmt t relly nev; Teant iglai Association. A Les; mords oniycosltnsfregonnthSabhdy.Tsis
unader a delrium, .çe lbhvt .ia t .rah> need Ue saidaot il; icbcause, in the frirs place, utnis acasewich cf reigonntivel Saemandt. Iimdit u
air the tables tnun and hteard lte spirit ratppitgs. proeentd la a spirit efluastility- to thue adraotes cf -teniofthe risrepsnativemns lintinarliaeto

Very irell: that ther'e aire aît this une(anad penrhaps, madepeandent opposition, andi, in the next, it is destin- attnton f ouîloca meerssh ouldse nisi arthithmae
mor s nw hanfomely nenvous mnaladies, ed te ceme laie tic world extremey stiii-born, anti anc de anur ien mnUeal sortheicorespoi nee

frezie brinsdelrios fncis, allcintiosed. We de not desire te say' marc ai Mr. Sharman w inchiha spassed beatw e h ue rissponantefruiiei t-iadeineu .faeis hhieiatanCrawford, fcr mion, fer the sake f old tines, mnwellspast b Tre liecdnsinr ati f t
unenoaama, anti folhes ai evry> kind ire knowv ha'e sîtil a lingering respect, tha.n lhaI we regret to boart on thxe subeecl.o Ti eah arinc dhitrey ai-
on)y tee ureli :. that la the table andt spirit gamnes, lave found hlm for man>- years past ia thec most sus- fe raepienan tUee lainturdains ofrigi inteei
moire thuan aime person bas been the itctim cf liaI- ,picuous possibly company-. Hus nmotes, me do not ti onr ftePo a omsinr ae
hueinatian is a thing very' probable ; but that ail dotübt, are good, ad bis intentions honesî; but lhis tile cenr>- f r e theoaLar o .asir wrhousetabl iirnig ati ois .f s .nt s eh penchant fer Whiggery us fan tac tiecideti fer an>' onte per ef rucn îesar cf'molue
tii abetr1gadnis fsprt s ohn sincerely- anxioùs about tenant righut te repose thue Chapla.mt le ny figure they' please, thaey lare prae-
else than a raie phiantasmnageria eof deludedi mxinds, least confidence la lis opiaions. .He is hinmselfunder lically the prihege of abolishiag tic office alto-

~îemated b>' saine sert af mysterious contagion, weighty- obligations te tIc Whigs, andl of course, le gether, because ticey may- fis a salary- for mhich no

îl s tee tauel1to;beliere. Hallucinations are, ls toaoconscntious a main not ta be du1>' griatefau l nyaa can gae bs servces upen île conditin
tbank God, a mnuch mntr rare dîsease than M. WhnSderwsmd-aLr fteTesr ent, lIc commissioners bave seriouisly transgressed

Urie naks ten on lbe;ant te ae iîîngleekedi upon tint worthypatriat.with an approivug il lu isintceaishulhaèhoiastma-I.tre baesir ther ou onoeai ndt Ie aracelin eye, andi le w-as readylilh a benevolent excuse for oit tif antancwe, tnhonl bUe caledo toUaptern ac-r
ratÑte o beiv o1hfoo o h unnrc r.'Keogh's praiseorthy ambition. Heais, therefore, cut fohrie hntesoe h orlw

thuai rixe brain af te illustriaus academican atone la evenry.respect a fit person te beadi tUe contemplaitd us amended, at:icasti thbis arnticular, tUe. better for

irasaffetet b> seé gidinss h emt moyëmont af wichl the Eveninug Post la-tIc aceredtn- ail parties concerned.-Kilennty Journal'
waise aftedg tbya someI gi mess in erabe wrte- ecd'organ,-anti cf which the World, were il now in EmanoArmoc.-The drain :from aur county- goes on

- , .. , xishace waud duibtesahea treucui s'porte-. steadily' anti noiselessly'. Each week presents its
mnonies et the necromnantie phenomeaa, ta whoem Thre is oneconsolation, at all avents, wichè lUe quota varyinîg ln:iumbrs. but continuous in succes-
Lie is sore y kindin dispensilg th' patent af hal- rest of the country may enjoy-that this clever con- sion. Tht emigrantsunîostly fornm small family
lucination, .hat s to say, ef little-less than mad ceptien is altegether an Ulster affair, and quite char- groups, orindividul iWho agreo id ga in company-,

th acteristic of ;tlat prdvince in reference tothe tenant and almost wholly coisist of persons-Who go out to
n ataes p W& eas ovre ubtania fight agitation. This, me -prediet, will b more than join. some friendiy> pineei- who assists them eitber

.r stantiallyh enough.to cause the aother provinces to lId aleof partiallyo r wbolly in their exodu.-Wexford 1nde-e
àandi mte main .tru, as we began- by saying, if :fiom iti lnd:those concerned in it. :Thre are certaiui pendent.
npotin everyéaseK(wire, possibly, some ;imxpos- reminiscence still existing which cannot be over- The Sligo Jàui-nal complainu tbàt'emigration does

t h-na>'»arcrept b)ganti looked, ai "Ielnid at large vill leave the Even- not slaçken ;- evey steamer for liverpool takesture anti Jallucmnaon may a ing Pot andtii tastate northerna to take counsel and cro.wds of pe"sants Who intend to proceed to the
thiiscannot now. be doubted after. the 0 so many arkôutheiriv3rsûits.-Kilkenny Journal. United States.

nuess of'seotarsiuan mma t have amet vîit l.cousu
derâhle shaie ofisucces'fl 7 ar one"er
p euinus district of this ci' isconÔernei d hIf
bave failed in making-envert c enlgtnxn
:the.benightëdRômanists, of te Ocimba, ta>' can,

,t least, bast tit thoy-havein thednast daring anti
iasulfng manner outragedi tie dearest and most
sacred feelings of the people,,whom their preachings.
and bribery failedtoconvince. cTh>y iave chosea tàe
combat tic faitihuand -èdrnvictions;of the Catholie
peopil, not by arguments, but by- insults and blas-
phemies. .As a leadingýwspeaker at ane of-thir late
meetings in the itundo said, " tixy-shoiuld make an
aggressionî upon' Popery'," and that aggression bas
been made. It. isaa apt illustration of the real ob-
ject and aim of ixese "missions ta Roman Catholies"
that their abject is not te convince or convert, but ta
be a standing insult and menace, and as suchlithey
arc supported ith ready rancour by thousands hvio
know well that as religious enterprises they are a de-
lusion and a ciat. We w'arn those gentlemen they-
niay do ill ta try the patience and temper ofthe peo-
ple too far. The lamentable proceodings of lastweek
prove aliat, at least l hlie district of the Coombe, the
peoplhavbae already borne quite as much as they are
alther willing or able ta endure. No one can deplore
more icartily than we do these lamentable occur-
rences, which hav given -the deepest pain-to all Ca-
thalies ; but these very circumstances show ta what
lengtihs of insult and outrage li proselytisers rave
gone wen the ave driven a peaceable and relii-
gious people to such a pitch of exasperatlon. We
cannot, of course, expect that any members of Lord
Palmerston's Government would bc permitted t e
show the slightest daference or regard for:the feelings
of a Catholie people; but at least the Executive is
responsible, and will b hcield-accountable, for the
preservation ofi the publie peace, and it will betray
its duty ta ie nation should it longer allowi he in-1
.uits and blasphemies of tie-proselytisers to continue1
unchecked. It s ail very ell ta execute summary
vengeance on seditions ballad-mongers; but if the
Executive wishxes ta preserve even the semblance of i
impartiality il will reserve some of, its severity for thej
real authors of whit ire iay well describe as a pub-
lic calamllity. The Protestant press of this city daily
teems with letters and challenges, under tie signa-
tures of Protestant Clergymen, offering themost wan-
ton and outrageous 'insults ta the Catholie people,
and ta what they hold most dear ard sacred. How
happens it thesemen never roceive the sliltest hint
or warning as ta the scandalous impropriety of their
behaviour? sow happons it tliat men of this stamp
are hlie very mxen chosen for Chaplaincies, and liv-
ings, and Bishoprics by our liberal and conciliatory
Viceroy? Every one knows thnt the proselytising
Parsons] have never an bigier abject that their own
advancement in wordiy prospects, antd lie comnnon
sense o the country wvill readily come te the conclu-
sion tUat the Executive caa and does exercise n con-
siderable influence over the behuaviour of those gen--i
tlemen, and if it sincerely ished it could readily
put a stop to their outrages and blasphemics. It is1
hardly possible but that suci proceedings as havei
lately threatened, and still seriausly threaten the
peace of tbis city, should have a lasting effect upon1
the feelings cf -.le Irish people, and we trust they
iwill put tih leo ts atle right account. There are
fer things ivhici, te those who do not appreciate the
actual circuustancs of itc country, sceau se unac-
countable, andto say tIe truth, so discreditable, as
the taine subnissiveness with which thlits national
swindle and robbery off nie Estaiblished Citurci is se
long endured. The Irish people owe it to.their repu-
tation for common sense as well as for religiots sin-
cerity te submit no longer t se barefaced an inupos-
ture. It is an encouragement te the proselytisers la
their career of insult to sec liow patiently this mon-
ster grievance is endured, and tey begin ta imagire
that the people who submit tamely ta what the whle
world cries out upon as a national robbery niay with
iînpunity lbe offered tc most degrading outrages.-
There never dan b social pence lu Ireland wile thait
grievance remains unredressed. As long as it exists
the Irish Catholic people bear lie brand of social in-
feriority, and are a degraded caste in the land of tieir
birth. Protestanutism is set up by law as the truc re-f
ligioni, te whos suptportite pawer of elie State com-
pels not only its own professors, but even those Who
utterly repudiate i, ta contribute. By this very ct,
ta say nothing ofi oler State denuuuciations, the Ca-
tholic religion is condimned in the eye of the State,
and its professors, te a certain extent, outlawed. It
matters nothing that froi mare motives of pîolicy, or
oven frou better motives, Catholics are somneiluies
treated with justice, and the State is s far inconsis- «'
tent with itself. These exceptions are ouly suifficient
te illustrate the general rule, and the attention that.
is drawn ta tilemusbows that thley are deviations fron
an establisied systeu of policy. Itis our firn and
deliberate conviction that, both on religions and i
social grounds, the Irish Cathoi l 'cpole caniOt
much longer af'ord ta neglect or postpone hlie qies-
tion of lite Established Church. Without iaving ain-
desire te enter on a conflict witi the rest of tluir
fellow-suject, the? cannot longer subuit tu he
looked on as an inferior race in the land of their
birth, nor can they allow he inceerity ofi their re-
ligious convictions to le placedl in doubt by conti-
nuuag to support, witiu their luart-earuedI nmeans, an
alien and heretieal estaiiislimentît. Humanly spîxeaI-
ing, itis not possible liat se uniiworthly a nîationîalu
act as that of tanuely enduring lie Protestant Eus-1
tablislnment can be longer persisted in rithont soiing
broadcast the seeds of public demnoralisation, nd in-
flicting a deep and dangerous wound on lthe nationa
conscience- Tauldt.

cox csu.- case wu-hici cause consiteablei
excitement in the town and neighbarhood of Kiliar-
ney cane before the magistrates at'the Petty Sessions

eld in thIat own last vee. The Rev. Robert -lait-
son, a fanttical ProtestantC lergyman, chai-ged a
mar named Donoghiue with unlawutilly striking lis
Iorse, and ilhrentening tjo pull complainant ta t.be
greundt. )oinogiuo lad ma coas charge against lime
rer. gentlemuan for matemplig lo knocke imni < en
ad ride ares hum. Marc serious assaults tIsait thtese

are net uinusutal ha tic kingdoma cf Ker-ry, butl the
circunmstances cul cf w-hich lia afnir arase-, andt thec
ceuiduct of Mn. Htewrsen on tie trial, are net aften
puaralleledi la Ireland. Tiis pious mut chmaritabla dii-
vina was, me leanx frein the evidence, riding on hie
charger along the Tralee road anc day- lu the pre-
v-loua w-coi, mIen, passingithe gale of the Catnvent cf
Moe>y, ho beheld a sight whbich a au msnut raised
his fur>-. Tiare lad been a reeceptioni atlthe Conreat
liai day, an swhicht severali Domimcanim mocns airent-
oi ;. thîree on feour cf these hla> muen, la duc ganb cf
th1dr urderi, w-ere standing at lie gaie, wvaiting for
lIme cars iwhlich wvere to conte- thxem ta toma la wh-ichi
they-, wre holding a nmisaien. Thîis sighat appears toe
lave aiffeect lhe R1ev. Mn. Hewrsan as a piece of red
rags affects lie nervous system ofia buill. Ht passed
anti repassedi tient, anti at last, not able la ceatain
hie mage, hlet fly a vele>' of abuse an he unoffent--
ing moaku, vieoumate him na rep]>', lut turnedc ara-
anti walked.inwarda. Donaghnea, via vas poster atI
tie gale, swears lie monts useti by tis matir disciple
as Uc curbedi his prancing- steed, mort, "Yen hags1l
yen impastcrs.I Why> do yen iweas women's petI-
coate ?" vila aller oxpressions loes datant. Hie own
torsion la thuat hme sait, "it iwas unilt lu the sight ofi
Gaod andiadecent for meon to irear womnan's dlltes,
and against Scripture" Sa this apostlo of peice
raved from iis saddle against men who had not se
much as spoken ta bleu, and whose conduct and sa-
cred aharacter entitle thicîn ta, atltast, respectful
treatment from all men. As for the "assaults"
charged by the mounted hero on the footainn, a nd
vice versa, the cases dere unimpo•tant, and the ma-
gistrates dismissed them; but Mr. Hewson wulti -do
well,in his cooler moments, to note- and: reflect 'on
the fact that but for the interference of a.Catholic
ciergymian, the Rev. Father Counian heoirlt, on
ithe day of the-trial, have something more te cam-
plaiei of than the imuigindry- assalit of John Do-
noghue.-N÷ tion.

DT-iCES TO QUIr" in Ceo'rr
ayparts of county Derry landlordi

liWir agents seam determined ta provoktpep.
Aar ationas iwe l as.lto defy pblic-opinio, anal
f aou;they must have ma'eup:tUirinindts ta

resièt the parer they volunîatilà,sp . 0$a O cer
tain property in the nei&hhorli af'Magberafelt
wo-Uave heard thatmatters été etiediwihla higi
handi against.alli teiants-Wio supportedi Counseltr
Greer at the late county electionad« On tch Bel-laghy estate, the landlords aïd' their oflicials are
equally active inhle dtiscLarg iof their leculiar
functions. i mInathis ujtiartter, bog is the ecessary of
.tenant lifethai mot accessible ta attack, and th
Liberal voters about BeIlaghy have, re indestn
been very largel> èerveduwith "Notces to quit" th,
bg rewhile lad b- tl:om forthecomfort of teiir
fantilles during them inter season. -The Rev. Joseph
0. Stuart, Presbyterian miiister, ias been honored
with one Of these missives, at the instance of the
Right Hon. Johln Byng, Barl Stafford, Lady Louisa

French. and Sir Pobert Bateson, Baronet," ani bear-
ing the official signatures ofI "A Spetwood," and
"T Thomas S. Gilmtore," respîectiv'ehy "agent ana re-
ceiver of rents for the aforesaid persons." Froin thc
character- whichi Mr. Spotswood has usually borne asan agent, we are ratimer surprised to Eindis name
attacied to a doctiument of Iis description, but theage of mrvels,-it. seemsna'is- not wholIly passed
away. The landed gentry have onlyi te proceed
as they have begun, and they will force the Bri-tish parliament to give the people the ballot, or itaju.
ly some noreffñicient systeIn of protecte avoting,
before twelve anonthis shall have gone round. These"notices" are the best agitators that can be sont
abrant amongst the commuaity, ai, in goodtiite,
the feudal gentry will fmd it so t hlieir bitter ne-

pentance.-S ml/a'rd,.
The estates of Castiebyde and Castlegrace, bolu

bougit by John Sadleir, are for sale in the Enaum-
bered Estate Couirti by the mortgàges. Sadleir gave
£1,000 for nCastlegrace, which will now, protic
£44,000 ; the overplus £'ù,000, will turn up fer le
creditors iof Saleir, and the Tiplperary bank . -
riek' Chronicei.

.Englisli and French speculators li' corn have a-.
îean>' purchased large tracts o growing crops oi

m ient, clts, aund potatoes mi Irelnd.-Luner-

We hearn witht nîmuch satisiaction that a woalthy
Englishl comxpani' are aboet to taIe up the important
project of a railway fromc hillarney to Valencia,
placed in abeyance by the Jon Sacdleirism of one in-
dividual. The great project of the Transatlantic
Telegraph naturally enough nowi revives the under-
takinga-Trle Chironicle.

.Ti army in Itreland, on the ist of It present
month, comprisedi a total raink and file of 20,700, anil
a general total of alI nrmse 25,539.

We regret to lear tîmat the failure of Mr. Dolherty,
at Liverpool, cesely connected.t as he has ben wiii
the North of Ireland, is likely ho cause serions, if not
fatal enbarassmuents ce sotom rni s lut Ulter.-'r-
ern Whig.

'Ei-aL Lw i' S-LmuNttr FoutcmE.-It' is ot generally
Inown that amaong the remnants of Ite infamous code
of Penal Lawus in Irelandwhich still remain unrepical-
et, tiere is one hich ipniposes a penalty of £100 on
an' Cath'lieo LordMayor of Dublia îwiahould tiare
te attend lis place o wivorship la state, that is with
the insignia of his oilce. Fuc it, however, is the fatt.
Since the passage of the Corporate Pefoimn Bill, there
lina been a leitudertandigbeîtîeen the Proeosant
ati Calixolia parties in the Dublina Tamowunculilat

as the latter coutld not mithout incurring the penalty
of the law attend public worship in state, the former,
as a miar of respect lfor their Catholie fellow-cou:-
cillors, wold refrain from asserting the ascendancy
wilich unjust legisldtion conferred on then. This
rule lihas been observed until this year, when the pre-
sent Lord Mayor, %with excceding bad taste, mate the
irst innovation upon it by going to St. Patrick's Ca-
theral !l allIme uiomîp ofeficial dignity. The ultra-
Protestant pross ln Dublin have eroetimighutil>' ever
thu sin of lte reluma ci "geIoodi oti nies ;' but ri-
mnuacht ioubt if the' will derive cither credit or rofit
front so uneallei for: aslight upon their fellow citizens.

A rather unlookerl-for visitor attendeidthe bough-
re races on Saturday, in the person of inec of the
insane inmates of the Eallinaslo Asy-inum, it ami-
pears tlimt the tuedical eficer, having riddeit leui
asylum, lis horse iras ivenm to this individual (who
was of thlie iamrilcs class) to ead nbout. Hoiwever,
whenl he got the coast cleamr le mounted the animal
and never cried iaht till he reachued the race-course
of Knockbiarron, inrowhicihlie bravely forced oni-
trance ivithoutl pa-ig tico customnary " shilling ex-
action," and disported hinself for some tinte there,
causing no little surprise by lte inconguity of is
dress ni appearance wimhu thte fine horse e cbestrode.
He did not, hiowever. enjoy his îunaccustlometi aumuse-
ment long, for two keepîers, Who were dispatlhed oui
a Post-car, inîneliately upon his flight being ascer-
mned, arrived on the course, toi him inteocusto>y,

and se terminateil lis sporig career.- Tauî k-

CaTnTi DisTEMu-nu.-We regret to suat- ttuat iln
solme parts of this county ithe huneug distexiper in ca-
tie predails te a unumchm greater extent than usuial.
On i fairm near Cashel oume gentleman (Dr. lieffr-
nan) lately lost thirteen cows ; but ire are glad l!
learn that, owing to tprecautioiary mensuras usince
adoputedt, uthis fiatal disease bas distppleired (nfro lis
stock. The catle thait ied ee insue-Cl i
Chr-on-le.

Fmnmme'1rutgACCIn-T.-Ot sla>', tle I7 m11,-u
mai mîtimçcii Semilatu,resinling it Khmuchouu, mc:r
hlalhisondare, irei ta attend divine service, leuviuig
lis wife and four elildretn an hiome. The famiily ivere
sittintg round lite kitlieun lire, iwhen tut mtother SawC
sonie catile trespassing on the land, and wrent to la-
them removei. Silme Iadi not proceeded fir froi tic
hotise s-ien she lieuird I Vilt cry O Iespair, ant in
iooking round site ieheld hxer chdest girl, a 'childi of
fomur years e? ag, runtning huowart huer, cnvelîoe lu
fluanes. Tht moather rusedt to hern relief, t ut assist-
ance iwas tee lat, as thme chmild had been frighutfully
injureti. HoTaîrt-rending le thme mother to guise
tupen sucha a aight. Tha abdomen burst asunder', nuad
the bîohel ruîshing ont at her feet.---Ugo Chlanmplion.

<t scerious uaocidectloccured lately- an lie blackrock
rend, frons tic incamtious use of gutnpowdenr my ahi
nameti Dlatta, the sou ofia fisbermanî residing ha rIme
neighuborhoodt. A numher ef chmildiren wsere colleced
togetheor on the r-omît, whon Dlacon ptlay'fulthreW
amoangst lien a qjuanit>' cf gimupewden, wich le hadt
obtauinedi aI the gos works. The garder igniuted an'i
esphodeti hefore île chtildren cotuldi escap, iuînuing
the whole cf thcîm-about feurtleen ln number-somnt
slightlly, allons mast serimsl>-. Dlocon, thue casYo
the àaiden, was mcre severel>- injured than any of
the ôther chilirenu, anti le nom, tegether ithl four

not i 1i South Infimn n a ver- precaruous
amIre- nCou-k E•c• rnmary

TIare is, to a> île leuast, aus tachI ta inhm île foi-
lalovngdcumen, as la to bc founti lin thue " Faoign
Correspbntdehee" ai lIc Protstanat presa ai thme U.
Ftates anti Great Britaim r-

Truamuirou THE En-canai GovEnNMENV 13 InutAND>.
"Through tic kindnesas ofia citizen tee are enabled t

la>- hefore our radera tie folloiwieg extract of a letier
addressed by an Italian in Ireland to.his friend heire.
The people of this free and enlightened city (Naples)
hoe reansoit to btankfuliI tht h live uner Ie
mild laws of ihir cauntry, adminitereda s tie> cr
bby our gaôtaiid gracious sovereiga, Fertinand. It
ia deplemable that in any country yoasting ai.civili-
zation there should be sucha systen of terror,
ty-ran'ny and éspinage as exists t irelant. Namao
is there safe eveni t his 6wn fireside. The tSabale
no protection; and if two friends are sene trntkndg
huseite plice-arc aun h ot n
the affair is repreaset ta the govenr
try-a: mrenlc 'f ttohi' i - h


